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Pro
ogress
s shows
s that stuntin
s
ng in ch
hildren can be
e
defeate
d
ed – UN
NICEF
Gllobally one
e in four of all children
n under 5 iis stunted
D
DUBLIN, 15
5 April 201
13 – A new UNICEF rep
port issued ttoday offerss evidence that real pro
ogress is
b
being made in the fight against stu
unted growth – the hidd
den face of poverty for 165 million children
u
under the ag
ge of five. The
T
report sh
hows that accelerated p
progress is both possib
ble and nece
essary.
IImproving Child
C
Nutritio
on: The achievable imp
perative for g
global progrress confirm
ms that a ke
ey to
s
success against stunting
g is focusing
g attention on pregnancy and the ffirst two yea
ars of a child’s life.
S
Stunting in a child is no
ot only about being too short for hi s or her age
e. It can als
so mean sufffering
ffrom stunted
d development of the brain
b
and cognitive capa
acity.
““Stunting ca
an kill opporrtunities in life for a child and kill o
opportunitiess for development of a nation,”
s
said UNICEF
F Executive Director Antthony Lake. “Our evide
ence of the p
progress tha
at is being a
achieved
s
shows that now
n
is the time to accelerate it.”
O
One in four of all under-5 children globally is stunted
s
beca
ause of chro
onic undernutrition in crucial
p
periods of growth. An estimated
e
80
0 per cent of
o the world’’s stunted ch
countries.
hildren live in just 14 c
T
The UNICEF report high
hlights succe
esses in scaling up nutrrition and im
mproving po
olicies, progrrammes
a
and behavio
our change in 11 countrries: Ethiopia, Haiti, Ind
dia, Nepal, P
Peru, Rwand
da, the Dem
mocratic
R
Republic of the
t
Congo, Sri Lanka, Kyrgyzstan,
K
the United Republic off Tanzania a
and Viet Nam
m.
T
The damage
e done to a child’s
c
body
y and brain by
b stunting is irreversib
ble. It drags
s down perfo
ormance
a
at school and future earrnings. It is an injustice
e often passsed from generation to generation that cuts
a
away at natiional develo
opment. Stu
unted childre
en are also a
ctious
at a higher risk of dying from infec
d
diseases tha
an other chilldren.
B
But in parts of India – home
h
to 61 million stun
nted children
n – progresss is still bein
ng made. In
n
M
Maharashtra
a, the country's wealthiest state an
nd second m
most populou
us, 39 per c
cent of child
dren
u
under two were
w
stunted
d in 2005-20
006. That ho
owever drop
pped to 23 per cent by 2012, acco
ording to
a state-wide
e nutritional survey, largely by supporting fron
ntline worke
ers improvin
ng child nutrrition.
IIn Peru, stun
nting fell by
y a third bettween 2006 and 2011 fo
ollowing a C
Child Malnuttrition Initiative that
lobbied polittical candida
ates to sign a ‘5 by 5 by
y 5’ committment to red
duce stuntin
ng in childre
en under
5 by 5 per cent
c
in 5 yea
ars and to le
essen inequities betwee
en urban an
nd rural area
as. Peru dre
ew on its
e
experience of
o successfu
ul smaller prrojects and integrated n
nutrition witth other pro
ogrammes. IIt also
ffocused on the
t
most dis
sadvantaged
d children and women a
and decentrralized gove
ernment stru
uctures.
E
Ethiopia cut stunting fro
om 57 per cent
c
to 44 per cent and under-5 mortality from
m 139 death
hs per
1
1,000 live births to 77 per
p 1,000 be
etween 200
00 and 2011
1. Key stepss included a national nu
utrition
p
programme,, providing a safety nett in the poorrest areas a
and boosting
g nutrition a
assistance th
hrough
c
communities
s.

Stunting and other forms of undernutrition are reduced through a series of simple and proven steps
such as improving women’s nutrition, early and exclusive breastfeeding, providing additional
vitamins and minerals as well as appropriate food – especially in pregnancy and the first two years
of a child’s life.
The report says that existing solutions and the work of new partnerships, including the Scaling Up
Nutrition movement, create an unprecedented opportunity to address child undernutrition through
countries accelerating progress through coordinated projects with donor support and measurable
targets.
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About UNICEF
UNICEF works in more than 190 countries and territories to help children survive and thrive, from
early childhood through adolescence. The world’s largest provider of vaccines for developing
countries, UNICEF supports child health and nutrition, good water and sanitation, quality basic
education for all boys and girls, and the protection of children from violence, exploitation, and AIDS.
UNICEF is funded entirely by the voluntary contributions of individuals, businesses, foundations and
governments. For more information about UNICEF and its work visit: www.unicef.org
In June 2012, the Governments of Ethiopia, India and the United States with UNICEF launched a
global roadmap to end preventable deaths of children under the age of five. Since then, under the
banner of Committing to Child Survival: A Promise Renewed, more than 170 countries have
signed up and renewed their commitment to child survival.
Follow us on Twitter and Facebook
For further information, please contact:
Peter Smerdon, UNICEF New York, Tel + 1 212 303 7984, Mobile: + 1 917 213 5188,
psmerdon@unicef.org
Sarah Crowe, Spokesperson for the Executive Director, Tel: +1 646 209 1590, scrowe@unicef.org

